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AGENTS FOR HERALD
The following gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in - 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
Buy Roberts- Mr. G. XV, R. Hieruhv. 
Hearts (ontet—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove > -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay j Office Little Bay. 
Twtliingate—Mr. XV. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
'Jilion Haibor - -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr, P„ Murphy, 
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman 
Catailna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* Ye ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Coception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— M r. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,
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Having completed bis Fnlig impor ta
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erd at the glare of resolution in hisjtaye, 
the Third and Fourth Pu ties fled before 

À Hindoo Festival at Bombay. — A : him, leaving him in th,- possession of the 
joyous festival was held on Thur-day, Au-J entire front bench and more mil* and 
gust 39, by the . mild, light-hearted, complete independence than ever. Alone 
childish Hindoos. On that day ------- —1 ------------------------fc

formante of a sacred duty; aid atf tight* thing in the standing orders concernin'»
kisses and the House was Jem ! <ar raised

PB. _ ___ _____ _______ j every in bis glory ,and with piles of papersJfill»
devout Ji.udoo clothed himself and lib ing up the seats usual y occupied by the
children in clear , clothes and went down three leading members of the Fourth ----- -- ....... ....... . llJO iUUOy,
to the seà w h a coooanut, some salt, = Party, Mr. Gallon proceeded togbattle | foliovven by the astynished Sérgeànt-aU

by the forgiving and truly Christian spir
it of the member whom it hadHriven ho a 
its presence. Whatever mis g vings or 
compunctions weae felt in secret;,,itT was 
too late to recall the retiring martyr • andt 
and sir. Gallan'was last walking back
wards lightly and aitily into the^ lobby,
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And a general assortment of GROCER
IES at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER tiTREGT..—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite me Custom House.
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eome rice; and some flowers, and after • for Ms <co religionists.’ . He was deter- 
being bios, ed by a Brahmin, presented ; miued that even in the workhouse they 
them to the God of the Sea, and prayed should receive an adequate measure jot 
him to bo kind and a how the ocean to be : spiritual consolation, a ad woe be to a 
calm, so tL-.t the sii.po might venture1 man who dared to say him ‘nay 1 I Over- 
forth agtu This coeoanut festival they oom;ng a natural repugnance to have any 
consider to be the end of the manoon’s j dealings wi»b a person who had once'rc» 
violent rain and storm,s although the ' presented a corrupt constituency, he con< 
wmdand rain often goots on with unabatd scuted, for Lie sako of co-religionis to,'Jo 
ed voleico for several weeks after its | a< ’.dress Mr. Dodson; but he geve that 
celebration. Indeed, this year, unless | gentleman to understand from the outset 
we have a large amount of rain still to 1 that he would submit to no insolence ' 
fall, the land wiit be a bad case. The 
view of the thousands upon thousands of 
reditui baned men crowding down to the 
sea is extremely piuturesque, particularly 
as tiie efleet is heightened hy the 
beauty of the bay where tiie most of the 
oderings ate presented, and the glorious

NEW QÂKüBN SEEDS
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MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE
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■■ 'O w
sunsets which we have in Bombay Lus 
wards the end of the rainy season, when 
clouds are floating about to be transfig
ured by its rays. It would be hard to 
find anywhere a more brilliant combina
tion of bright go ours. In the background 
is the great city, with its many public 
buildings ; close by the sea there is a 
broad strip of grass sward, now beauti* 
fu ly green after the rain that has fallen ; 
by the edge of the.ea and in the sea 
—lor it seems to be considered a po ut 
oi honour to wade far out before 
presenting the offering—are the great 
crowds of men in red turbans ana 
white robes ; and above is the blue sky 
b ue-menai Lie hour of sunset ; with 
cloud- illumed into every colour by the 
rays of inc aim sinking behind Malabal 
dill, f -v.e only want fell as yougnze up
on he bi* ght scene arises from Lite ab- 
ieiiCe of women, as only the lotve t cast.- 
es of Hindoo women ai e allowed to ap
peal n publ c. j «lore are, however, a lew 
women present—n -t Hindoo;, but pai- 
•.Cd-4—and their : owing si k garments 
i.e of every oolo.ir. The Parsecs are 
pucker than the rest oi oui* Indian fellow 
adjects in accepting Evoupean ens loins, 
uid now many ladies oi their commun 
itie. may bo seen walking and driving in 
pubi c, and ; iiuyo even seen them rid
ing in Bug ish riding habits, e.o Ma
hometans were present excep as spec tab- 
ors oi what thov utterly do: pise as ai .om-

graph Company,

A ■N Of £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J.H. BOONE. 
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This Great Household Medi 
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing- necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weakod. They are worn 
derfully efficacious im all ailments 
incidental to Females- of all ages and

in 6, JN

Its Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through

out the world.
For the otT.S of BAD LEGS, Bad^ Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to-fail.

The Pille and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout the Civilized XVorld ; with 
directions for use in almost every ian» 
guage.

the Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence; any 
are throughout the Brirish Possession.®, 
who many keep the American Counterfeit 
for sale, we will be prosecuted.

ÉëpPurchasers should look to the 
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street, 
iLantiotq.they are spurious.

i\ w
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'■ lowed upon 
and preci-

fi.'st Appro

of any kind. Some one called * Order T 
What!’ cried Mr. Cal lan. ‘ Who pi-o# 

sûmes to say— ’ But his voice, which had 
not been very clear before, became choit* 
mg with indignation, and he pansed tor 
a reply. None came Mr. Willis, who 
has a roving commission to go all over 
the House looking for good hats to smash 
while he wears a wlrite and inexpensive 
one himself, happened to be resting from 
his researches on tne Iront of the Uppo* 

‘ sition t>ench, Mr. Callan recovered his 
possession on notic'ng Mr. Willis. -Die 
t hear,’ he asked, in slow and appalling 
accents, .‘some Babtist member, who sits 
where he should not sit V Mr, Willis 
writhed with apprehension, and Mr. Cals 
lan shook hi5 fist at him ; but, seeing to 
what an extreme state of terror the hon. 
gendeman had ta ten. Mr. Callan relent
ed, and smiling feebly upon him gave 
him absolution in dumb show, Bnt from 
this point onward Mr. Callan was, fully 
alive to the tact t!;at all parties and all 
iecûs were combined 111 one vast conspire 
any against him. A word, a sigh, a laugh, 
sufficed to arouse his righteous anger, as 
he oomended, single h mded, for freedom 
of speech, nccompan.ed by obscurity ol 
expression, jt rkmess of utterance, and 
haziness of thought, and hallowed by de
votion to the lute tests of impecunious 
aoi religionist. Mr. Callan, fighting 
manfully against some difficulty 0f 
ii tL-nâstion, arising from tiie neceesity ol 
clothing his thoughts in solemn language, 
desired it to be known that ho would not 
yield to intolerant opposition : from the 
Miniiterialits, The mere suggestion of 
intolerance was repugnant to him ; he 
would not submit to ‘ignorant,, Noncon
form! t, Radical infidels.' In older that 

, there mignt be no mistake about it. Fir. 
iCallan repeated that he world no; be 
fput down’ by an intolerant, tyr.ui.Jcally.

_ j impertinent, rampant ifiidieal, >ncon- 
~"v j fomist, ign rant majority.’ VlV vViniifid 

1 Lawson and Fr. Play a r, who was pres 
Ujo (Jotamiu'-e j'<-voured withI -1 UUg CVO '

.fill-now of cpitiict.. remonstrated, but 
■ Ili . t>,ilian* declined vO bo ‘ re,,.iteii by a 
" Scotchman/ or to permit Lo intumositior 
! of a emperance members.' j J h firmness 
. produced a proper ckcct for a time and

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANOIMG
El Lady Bird and Harriet from New, 

* York.
100 Barrels Cho ce F M FORK,
50 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

it had been 'Jovvin 
week, and otOiia- ,
Hou. es. No rvfo.se bad 

. 1‘ - * • } a vendis;: . aiixam
P tRiO Co-iOiY d LO i)l'lVi m i ' j
Cvm'L 'r'- ine$^ ,ra ;:ul ir: lllc i‘ ho was free to pursue the argument from 
tiifiinbow <If -Je?0e' !f-** .1:1 •»* f ^ WK to U».
Me1. iuuUs .1 Lc mo' il traot ‘.“fi attentlonV, A deity oc,
strife time r-o - r - - Yof jeurred o.ang tv the ho ». niemueFs 

' ’ c "" ' Y. , , and fierce ! de c iments having got a little hlxetl while
^ y--ors n. igho warred die was vindicating his right - and privüe» 

0‘ ? were seen gesr but no was not disturod by tne ac»«

Arms.
Upon the reassembling the Hou-e next 

day Mr. Callan was much inquired for 
bjit no definite information could bo 
gathered concerning His ‘suspension* 
had practically lasted less than » ten 
minutes, and it was perfectly open for 
him to ‘come back again.’ At last Mr. 
Callan was perceived to Def collected and 
asleep; Mr. Sullivan beut over’him 
with affectionate solicitude from one of 
the back benches. Fortunately Mr, Cat* 
lan awoke before the ^business of tbë 
Session was entirely concluded, aad then 
he heaped coals ;of fire upon the 
crusheed Commons byj,«a full and frank 
and unreserved Mr. Callan said it 
was all that hindered and di-missing the 
recolledtion of the ill-tHuge to which he 
he had been subjected, renewed his self* 
sacrificing pleadings on behalf of his ‘ co
religionists. The House had not a word to 
say for ifeelf. Members felt without exs 
ception that they had bs ^prorogueed’ as 
soon as possible ; and clustering at the 
doors prepared to obey the call—‘Come 
uot’ .‘tisnow September/

The steamship ,of ‘England’ of the Na
tional Line, wnieh arrived at her dock 
yesterday morning brought the distress- 
tug news of the death of Cap*. Thomp-. 
son, the commander of the ship, who tell 
overboard on the moruing of the I Oth 
and was drowned under circumstandes 
which did bid fair to remain shrouded in 
mystory. 1 he chief officer refused to say 
anything about the matter to ‘Herald’ re. 
poiler. and the other officer* were equal
ly reticent. From the Superintendent 
at.the pier the bare fasts were learned 
from an official statement that had been 
to the company. These were that on 
eptemher 10,th Capt, Thompson fell 

overboard, though how it is not known, 
i he sea bomg calm at the time, it is sup - 
posed that alter having left his room ho- 
strolled aft to look at the stealing gear 
and either became dizzy or caught his 
mot m something and tripped and so fell 
overboard. He then went out of his 
room and stroiled aft having I given or— 
der, to Ms boy to got; hi, bltfh r°aZ. 
Ihe servant having prepored the bath, 
and wondering why his master was so 
ong returning finady looked for him alt 

ovcx (the ship. On his coaroh proving 
unsuccessful he told tne chief officer, and

general search wadfima-le. Thej re

contention, 
against, eacii 
m personal c uLj.LC VO;

Ol
'.O

FOR 1880 FISHERIES. . r, -, © out threaten!ngssla-^n.er against the Peerage of the
, Sa<* was the sFuai

are prepared to supply to aoy LCu when rumours were spread that
negoc.; toxu. were la progress to bring a 
rti . rocuc i5.fi between Mr. Callan and
at1." '/'Li ' °I;1Ilvan’> At this j-unctuio 

U«Ulan catered the chamber, and 
walked mth slow and almost lies i tat in-y

We
extent, made from bod New Orleans 
Gotten and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the mo d approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex, C . Ou I ton from Lv 

A full supply of

All
kilt

guaranteed of best quality.
W. II. THOMPSON,-

lia* ror G.

tetid the bo om
and Kir V\ illiam 
up terrific wngcanv; 
ventu.e to moddi v 
Bill. A*— .Ji's O' i*io 
news arrived :fi' i..v- . y • 
desdule. «.vo irisfiju'n 
Mr. Finig groan ;
D. K-iiliva ’a placard 
couut/-r3;*»-lx-ifi .. i ,y 
house in a ..o. .7 fi« 
midab'o Biuoobvxn:;; 
cote w;ts Ji-astiiy

a..t alarm:, agr,ciueut, and turning .is back to'che Com- 
,;** ',vV*‘ ' organ, ise.troll among too h?ap of papers in 
-' at: wa uoorcsing j Lord Randolph’s corner. Digging out the 

!’n'w,s “ho should * special memorandum ho iv aired, Mr. 
h ouud Game ; Callan entered Into somo detaiL coii-

> ni 
ibreit

Jfina; 
of Dol’d 

default 
Or r.

when

prod: i n UiQir
ng ill to the

corning these whom he mentioned as pris 
1 oners compulsorily iacarcemtod;, but de< 

of l tooting a design on die part olixis enem- 
lies to desturb^himagain, fie protested in

Scutch Fv

kill
joys; ami, go.t.ug bad. U.-t
rescue fit» place 
car‘firempe , w>
U, ■ • • -* • ototcr, 
co' uhvoü. brcaihin

resby ten 111 a: id ignorant in3 
, 11 vis." Mr Bradlaughhad been aitern#* 

>w«it fom atoly consulting a book in .«-carient and V 11 fctafiorti N orth-jv giiamly watching uil fchb> time ; and am 
moi [ from rustic noyed perchance by the noble spectacle 
- ‘ in time to j of his discorse preserved in the journals 

•miu&onVjoi the House, instead of obeysng. Mr. 
sec ‘ Dr. : Callan went on his way be trifled with* 

us 1‘vjoictng asserting his independence of

m Mr. Tii 
iorrkied to
a highly daiyzo

control and refusing to accept the Chair* 
nmn’s ruLag on any consideration, until 
in an evil moment he slieered at the 
‘Scotch m mbers.’ Instantancourly the 
,Scotch lion was roused in the long-suf
fering Chairmans bosom,and he prompts 
ly ‘named’ Mr. Cal an- The hon. mem
ber sac down* to, see would come 
of it, and passed

Lioueet and hi*-i fe'vaf ^bsoibedin er jn looksng for his hat.. As, after
deep emotion ° iv' f lCf bo.re ,sifns peeping under his bench, he brought up 
?“P o“?„10n* Remaps he had found nothing but a very red âme, he took il

feeiing. cautious y beneath the-seat with
Mr. Sullivan deficient iu loving kinds 
ness; want,tig in a reciprocal flow of 
reciprocal generosity. YXT10 could tell? 
A act they sworn eternal friendship over 
‘tumblers bottomed wed’not with brandy 
but with tea, in delorence to Mr. Sullis 
van s taste in po tab les ? Scat ce y Tnore 
was nothing m Mr. Callan’s ap pearanco 
to indicate uhat he had partaken of ‘cups 
that cheer but nnt inebriate.’ On the 
contrary, lie was depressed and moody, 
ilis equally divided locks were out of 
curl ; his toit e.isc/uàle less chaste and 
beautiful than usuM, But whotever the 
cause of ills dejection and his unwonted 
inciificrence to our ward aad visible signs 
ot mivavd ano spiritual grace, the hon.

. tuember was resolutely ben't o-t ( ip${*

his feet ; but’the most vigorous kicks fail 
ed to unearth the lost hat. Mr. SulIU 
van. had come in during the interval, 
and, supported by Mr.. O’Connor Power, 
sat near at hand with folded arms and 
a dark and gloomy front suggestive of 
oliended majesty. Immediately the 
Speaker arrived, he coldly directed Mr. 
Callan to withdraw. Mr. Callan appa
rently had no objection to go. He rose 
passed Mr. Sullivan with a jaunty step 
and on reaching the bar, turned upon

•suit showing only too truly that the cape 
tain had gone overboard.

There was the greatest possible dismay 
anfi g ei when ihe sad news waz noised 
Htx.ut, ship, as the captain, by his attorn, 
tion uO the passengers, had won all their 
aearts, and among his offi cers and men 
he natLevor been a g cit favorite. The 
idea of suicide» was scouted by all on 
bOitixi Lite ship.. The roughest looking 
sailors had., tears m. their eyes. As they 
srood m groups and talked of their dead, 
mastoi• Ihe company have lost a valu 
omcer who-was considered by the manag. 
era to begone of the mostreliab e captains, 
m Uese^vice of the National line.

ihe deceased was about forty years 0f ‘ 
age, and tiad been in the service of tha 
company for sixteen years, fourteen of 
which he had served as captain. He is 
a son of Capta,n Thompson, of No 61 
nroadway, this city, to whom the" «ad. 
new3 was conveyed on the arirval of the 
steamh‘.-N. Y. « liemld,” Sept 15th.

Spontaneous Combustion of Coal*" 
—Tne .steamship Alastia, of the Aach- 
Liac, which sailed from. New York for 
Londomon Satuaday last*. Returned, 
to the former port on Tuesday morn- 
rag, on account Ufa singular and alarm*, 
mg accident.. When 150 miles out of 
the coal in one of her bunkers had be> 
come overheated, and by reason of its 
having been wet when taken on. board 
aaid because of its proximity to the. 
furnace when stowed spontaneous conn 
bustion occurred and consequently* a 
slight explosion. As there would ha*ve- 
been some difficulty^in clearing this 
bunker or preventing fire breaking out 
in it that might overwhelm the ship 
an d'as^wi th out jthe coal from this bunk*. 
er,ther* might not have been fuel en
ough to steam to London, it was decide 
ed -to turn the vessel toward the port 
from which she had just sailed. The 
00a 1 in this case, “was English Jsofl 
coal. * “

Glass in EaYPT.—TheTollowing is, 
from the Pottery Gazette, an English 

I journal : -‘‘Egypt offers ns the earliesthis heel, bowed courteously to the para- r ... -ou r- — c»i„ei
lysed assembly, and smibng enchanting» ' Pustule evidences of glass making 
iy upon it, touched his lips witn the tqisjSiv Gardiner XYGlkinson meutions that 

fingers and blew a kiss in the di^gLss bottles coiitaminaot hi
rec.ion of the chair, There was

wine are rei
n9" pveseotod on munuuitiots of the fourth.
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AN ARCTIC HORROR AOECTS FOR I1ER4LOdynastv, more«than'4,000 y oars ago; 
and in tho tombs at Boni Hasan the 
process of glass blowing is represented

unmistakable manner.

M if
•>V'< •y.

earliest specimen of glass, bearing an 
inscription from which its date may 
be ascertained, winch has as yet been 
toot with, is the lions head now in the 
trade collection in the British Museum 
This was found many years ago-at To*

-bos, by signor Drovetti. It, is formed 
of opaque biue'gluss of a very bright 
and beautiful color (as may bo seem 
from a fractured port, olive green.
Dr. Birch has informed the writer 
that the hieroglypics which are on 
the undeside, consist, on the rmhfc side 
of an ureeus weariug tho “hut” or 
wliiie’crown of the upper world, or ni>
Egypt, and representing the goddess 
Saf (Juno), on the left side, an ureeus 
wearing tho tesh, or red crown of the 
lower world,"bUlmver Egypt, and re- BBB
presenting the goddess Sat (June). on^hlst^ rovv ^ tlie deaci °m ,fc!li°se * 
the (Minerva), while the central lno*

The San Francisco Chronicle publishes 
a long and interesting narrative, by Lieut 
H md of the voyage of the Arctic whalers 
ielief vessel, Thomas Corwin, which left 
San Francisco in May last. It took 9 
days to get through the ice-pack to reach 
St. Michael's. The G-quimaux weie sur, 
p.ised to see them, having no idea that 
any kin l of a vessel could penetrate the 
iee'p.iek. They also said the winter h i d 
been verv severs, It was reported thi< 
at the mission, a sta ion on tho Yanlcon 
River, some 40Ü miles mlan 1, the ther 
mometer had dropped on one occasion to 

_ below ziro. Only one day was 
pissed here, and the gallant little Corwin 
►teiimed along shore, working its way 
through the'ce. At last tlie settlements 
were reached, and each one thio was vis-1 
itod presented a dreary scene oi death 
and desolation, Not a sign of life was to 
be seen anywhere. Not a solitary dog. 
oi* rat was to be found aroufc any of the 
rude huts ; in front of the houses, in a

îoiglyphirs Â)ïfm (Ho prénom en* of’Nui- 
untei IV" of thejeleventh donasty, whose 
date, aecordiDg to Lcpsius chronology 
was b. c. 24/3-2430. A bead found 
at Tnebes beaas tho prenomen of FIa< 
taftK, a queen who ig conjectured to 
have liveo nbout 1450 b. o. ; this Is of- 
a dusky-green glass, quite transparent 
and is stated to have the specific 
pravity*ef brittle glass, It has been 
suggested that the material is not 
artificial glass but obsidian; which 
abouads iu Egypt, and is occasionally 
of a, green tint. Many colored frag
ments are found in tlie tombs of The
bes, ond a verified coating, usual I v 
blue or green* was s-itcu to objects 
formed of earthenware, and even of 
stone or granite. A high valuoseems 
to have been attached to colored glass 
at an early dete, and vessels of fine 
oprque blue glass-, of Egyptian manu
facture exit, edged' with a> tolerably 
thick plating of gold Glass, if the 
Syrian, Greek, and Latin versions ol 
the Old testament are correct, is pla
ced (in the book of Job) in tho same 
category as gold ; tho English version 
renders the word crystal.’1

SILVER IN GERMANY.
The rumors of the return of Germany 

to a bi-metal:ic standard have, it appears 
some ground, itseems that ihe lmper* 
ill'bank of Germany has stopped paying 
geld for its notes in Bremen and Ham 
burg,and though the payment continues 
in Berlin a stoppage is looked for there 
shertly. The Times simply states that 
the stoppage is sufficiently significant-. 
The inference fs that the supply of gold 
is running out. an l that the stock now 
in the Imperial bank now is small. 
Nothing is known out ide of the authori
ties as the gold and silver are not dis
tinguished in the weekly returns, which 
furnish the only information vo tho pub 
lie. The opinion in finanical circles in 
Germany appears to be that somethin- 
will have to be done at Once, but- that 
nothing has not yet finally settled upon 
so far as known. A Berl n correspon
dent says that f the ajoprehensio i <• of 
an impending change in the German 
currency is increasing. ” Of course every 
one is looking to P. inee Bismark, who 
settles* every question. A Berlin des
patch says tnàf Prince B Snyuck favours 
the réintroduction of the bimetallic -y:*-- 
tom, and and it looks as if nothing else 
were left for tiie nafcon to do. The 
limes appears to take this view of the 
situation as#it says ; u it 1 need-surpri e 
nobody should ^Germany be “ forced to 
resort to silver everywhere as a legal 
tender with a large stock of “silver on 
hand which it is nnpos “sible'to sell ex
cept at a very*great “ loss y it is not sur
prising if the German Government 
should adotp this easy way out of “ the 
difficulty."’ It willi liovveveri place Gev* 
many at a-great disadvantage in the i i- 
tern&tkmal markets of tho world, 8ho 
will -have to pay for every thing slie buys 
in gold; while she will be compelled to 
accept all payments in silver. Thus tlie 
country will be drained of gold’ and 
flooded With silver. The metnod pros 
posed ia after all only a temporary ex
pedient, to prevent tlie necessity of what 
would otherwise be virtually repudiation. 
1c will be ft great relief for the time ltv 
India, where the currency is almost soles 
ly a silver one. and also to the United 
B t a tes, whose Treasury is being rapi dly 
filled up with minted silver, which the 
country will not take. Thelaw which in 
the silver mining interest was passed, 
compelling the Government to mint so 
much silver every month whether ib could 
make sure of it or not, would probably 
be abrogated if the silver companies 
could find a profitable market abroad as1 
they will for a t ine, afc least, if Ueimany 
comes into tho market aga.n as a pur
chaser. «Since the passage of the silver 
bill there haye been coined to tne first 
of September $08,189,750 in standard 
silver dollai-s. Uf this amount only
$19,386,443 is:n ci:oulation, th uvgh tho
executive have been doing theii very 
utmdsfc by giving favorable terms, and 
by transporting it free of cost to any 
point, however distant fioni the mint 
the buyeis may name, to force it into 
use. Where they have the choice, peo-: 
people prefer gold and as the linked] 
Srates gives them the choice, they exèr- 
it. There is, therefore, in the United 
States Tresvry vaults the sum of$48, 
303,304 of ooined silver, — Witness,

who had succumbed to the terrible hun0 
ger. Tnoy had lain there for fifteen 
months, and the Corwin's party were pro
bably the first to look upon them. Their 
clothes have rotted off the bodies but
their forms wore preserved by the col l
so that they looked like mummies. The 
skm wag drawn tightover their emaciated 
faces and forms 7 and locked like 
anciant parchment. In a few houses, 
bodies were found in various postures 
just as they fell in the la*t agony of soi» 
itary death* As long as there were eny 
survivors to porfo.m the service, the 
corpses were placed in regular rows in 
front of the huts. There was not a scrap 
left of kind of food. At last they had 
they had perished miserably, dying by 
inches, with no hope ot ruccour and no 
chance of escape- At least 5U0 ot these 
poor wretches suffered this hideous death, 
to explain thi- terrible famine, which 
was as nnusual as it was fatal, it must be 
added that the season was one oi unpa- 
ralleled severity. The cold and the yio. 
lent storms prevented thum from going 
out on the ice to catch walrus and seals 
—their main dependence for food iu the 
winter. At the uortii-wcst end of the 
Island a settlement of alout 250 peo
ple were found. The had suffered- se» 
verely from the famine, only about ones 
half of the ongional co ony having surviv. 
od. It is usual tor the old people, when 
the feel that they can work no tongeb to 
announce that fact to their children 
T hen the poor creatures are taken out 
and oi lier knocked on the head or stabs 
bed by their sons. It they fail to give 
warning of their helplessness, iho cnil* 
Uren are quick to detect the sig is of 
age, and promptly despatch to the dogs, 
who devoui them. If stopped by the ice 
the crew will Lake to the sledges, and 
will attempt to reach Wronger Land, 
This point, it is thought, has never been 
reached yet. It is known that there is 
solid land or groun ice there. It has been 
the dream of Arctic explorers to make 
this land the base of supplies, as they be^ 
sieve that it form-; the,shore oz the open 
Polar sea. — Lvening Teiegratn Oct 12,

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may bo forwarded 
to this office .-
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power, SchoolTeaeher 
P, nj Roberts - Mr. G-. W, It". Hïeruhy: 
Heart's- Contint—Ur-. M. Moore,
Rett's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Liltleliay y Oilice Little Bay.
'Twil tin gate—Mr. W. T. Bober ts.- 
Fogo—VP. Joseph Rendeil 
'niton Harbor - -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King:s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy^ 
Bonaoista — Mr P," Tèmp le man 
Vatutina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de» Verds— Mr James Evans- 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Cocaption Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMaix—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. IVoodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be dè* 
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pubs 
fcation must bo sent in not later thaci 
Tuesday evening, ;

She Âarbonearv' -f ERALD

Ilonest Labor—Pur noblest heritage.

CARBOANER, OCT. 21.

We are indebted to S. March Esq-, for 
favors rendered tho Herald through our 
agent at Northern Bay. We* take this 
t he earliest opportunity to thank- him-for 
his kindness.

Fire:—Twf) stores, one belonging 
to Messrs J, & R Mad dock, the other 
to a man named Howell were destroys 
ed by five last night; the particulars 
of which will appear in next issue.

Local and other Items. m town have recently; shipped baout‘200?
lbs. Mica of large size and excellent 
qualify as'a sample of what can be ob
tained from-a very large deposit of that 
valuable article which they are possess
ed of on the Lai-rador coast! The trouble 
With Newfoundland^ Mica has been that, 
although very clear and bright, the sheets 
We ro smalt- in size.^ The samp e to which 
we refer is; we arc glad to say, of very 
fair plemensions—say twelve inches 
square and of this any quantitjfmny H e 
had. The kind is therefore a Valuable 
one, and we hope the owners (one [of 

I whom is at’Jeading merehsnt) will be ajni
Owing to a prevalence of wet and* ply rewarded.—Chronicle. L.y

stormy weather on tho Labrador; the j n —---- —-
fishing fleet generally' will be late in j To Correspondents.—<<àSjJg*n- 
leaving that coast ; up-to this date not board, No. 2.” Your communication 
more than teu of the vessels belonging to hand, but we cannot see any good 
to this port have arrived home.- jin publishing^; Wie havealreadyjgiv-

----------- en our-opinion in the matter to which
Strict inquiring having been made by you refer ar.d we are not disposed afc 

the Magistrate and police into the alleg present to go further thân'to'say that 
ed outrage of a boy by hia father «Idle hf .. Public Louse signboards* are not 
prooee-img m a boat a ong toe- oeast painted in accordance with the Li,
of Herald, :t has been ascertained that v bv wliOsei duty it is
the rumour was false. ^16 in that respect duly exs

ecuted do their duty. we’bavc al- 
Personal.—William Duff," Esq.,|ready done in reply to your first com-- 

of this town came passenger by the municMion, we’again refer you to the 
William from Labrador to Harbor \R°yal Gazette for the list of licensed 
Grace on Suturday last. Mr. Duff publicans in the’district, in which pa- 
appears in the enjoyment of his usual jPcr we are informed it will be found, 
good health after his trip to the North
ern Wilds. The coastal steamer Plover, Capf.Bland- 

ford.f with mails and passengers from the

OUR FISHERIES.

TERRILLS EARTHQUAKE AT 
MANILLA.

Letters received in Plymouth de
scribe in detail the almost total des- 
slrucLioa of Manilla, the capita fiof the 
Philllippiuo Isles, a city of 30J,000 
inhabitants, by a succession of violent 
shocks- extending over three days. 
Happily the cornu ofcion began at mid
day on Sunday, when the benzoline 
lamps by which the city is lighted were 
not in use, and there being few flees 
burning the general confihgnotion 
which would have attended a night 
shdkk was averted. The ground reel
ed lika a ship in a storm. Every one 
rustied from- their kwellings, and were 
thrown to the ground cy succeeping 
shocks- Houses shook, tottered and 
folk Every one of the finest steeple- 
in the city, including that of tho Gas 
thedral, were thrown down, and no 
enroll or barracks and few e- uscs re<c 
main fit for occupation. The sugar 
and other manufactories arequite gone 
Tlie casualtieswero surprisingly few. 
Less Bum a score of persons were 
known to bo killed, including one As 
merican. The terror of the unfortus 
uato inhabitants, who had lost their 
all and where camping out in fields 
momentarily dreading being engulfed, 
surpasses description. The Shocks 
were* fur <rt sea, producing remarkable 
effects on ships, grounding some and 
driving others ashore.

Manilla, busy mart ai graceful city, 
seems to have afc last almost perished 
iroin its nonsianfcly threatening enemy. 
As far back as 164&, acboordi ng to 
the chronicles, It was shaken is dread» 
fully affd so suddenly, that 3,000 pers 
sons lost their lives in yawning chasms 
and by falling masonry. In 19q2 
the earth moved again, and half the 
buildings fell down, btfryiag many. 
As late as 180S there was still another 
dalumityof tlie kind, about one thou-

lx a recent issue of this Journal 
when making reference to the neccssi 
ly of the developenient of our means 
of industry for the employment of our 
annually increasing population, we 
assigned as a cogent reason for doing 

jo the uncertain and precarious nature 
of that industry as a source to meet 
he growing wants an! requirements* 
of our people. To this end, we hug 
gested tho fostering and encourage
ment of local industries and manutac 

torie s, with a view to tho develope- 
menfc of" the mechanical genius oftour 
peopl e that it might be retained in 
this c ountry and made to contribute 
to its wealth instead of being permittee 
as at present to draw therefrom to 
our own manifest injury and to the 
benefit of other countries. In giving 
confession to these views, howove 
wo wore by no means unmindful oi 
the paramount importance which miv 
ever be attached to tlie prosecution 
and extension of our fisheries,- as the 
groat staple industry of the colony. 
In Let, any one acquainted with the 
past history of this colony, the vast 
extent and untold value of its fisher
ies as a great source of national wealth 
and*1 power cannot fail to be deeply 
impressed with the change which with 
iu the past half century 1ms been 
wrought in this most imporfcrnt indus
try, a change as regards our interests, 
umt unfavorable indeed and which 
unless some connective means bo em
ployed to cheek its continuance mus 
eventually result in its extinction as a 
remunerative source of industry loom 
operative population. Willing as we 
are to admit that this change may in 
great measure be assigned to increased 
competition with other nations in tho 
markets of the world, still we cannot 
*hut our eyes to tho fact, the stubborn 
and int-rrorabte fact, that to our own 
negligence and want of care in the
euro and preparation of our fish is to 
be mainly attributed the uofavorable 
position in forego markets at present 
occupied by our staple industry. As 
a striking instance of this fact, we 
need but point to the countries of 
Southern Europe, Spain for example, 
not long since one ot our most romum- 
erativo and extensive markets.- In 
this country vve are informed upon 
good authority that wo are fast being 
supplanted by the Norwegians, whose 
fish saved and cured in a most super
ior and careful manner commands a 
ready sale afc remunerating prices, 
whilst our shipments in that direction 
are completely limited. ’Tis true 
that the vast and extensive empire of 
Bruzil now absorbs tho major portion 
of our staple products ; but even- Li
the markets ot' that country, our in
terests may in the near future bo seri
ously affected by vigilance, energy and 
competition of our |more-powerful ri
vals . Iu view therefore of the serious,- 
and it may be, irreparable injury to 
our most vital interests, we would 
most earnestly urge upon the atten
tion of our merchants, planters|ind all 
engaged and interes od in the prosecu
tion of our fisheries the early and ef
fective application ot such remedial 
measures as will tend towards the im
proved cure of our staple product, the 
enhancement of its value in foreign 
markets and the preservation to the 

sand of the inhabitants being sacri- country cfits most valued and irnpor- 
" 1 Ee 4taut leading industry,

which we lately alluded, arrived here 
since and were so d on Wednesday last 
These anima s were splenmd specimens]

The lot ol cattle from Cod Roy, to “«th™rd, arrived hem about 10 o’clock
u __ __ U_______ lJast night. We are indebted to the

Twillingate Sun, of Thursday lor the foi# 
lowing items.— Chronicle,

of native stock,- fully realizing all we had I ■ v*bêk $hd fishery has
been led to expect. We understand | hood'of NinnAv’Jhil h* ^ ne.1^ljl>0ui< 
they sold fairly, cousidering the well ;vâ a/i-liLm fbid* _stocked condition of the market, but not! , . 11 that the/oZa lsjoad-
quite as well as could nave been desired ... . Q/w? ^ -V? (-°^e an *by way of encouraging God Roy to keepL . - . ... Dst.fa™eby way of encouraging 
up the supplies Nf'ldr.

keeol l-“,vo“,L'v,L,v ivus. me steamer 
F Behero is also loading at Little Bay, and 

will take about 1,800 tons.—I bid.
XTr , , , The Feelers Arcade, Deroy, master, are
We are pleased to note that the j rjyei on Friday last h.av left Montreal 12 

Fire-Engine, the arrival of which has days previous. 6tie brought1 a full cara- 
a.'ready been noticed in this Journal, go of new provisions, including many of 
has-been landed and placed in its | those things which cheerçthe heart during
house. T-ho next move wi 1 be, oil041* longjwmter-t Bbid,, __
course, tho organization of a Fire
Brigade,, which we hope soon to seel At about 5 o’clockp.m. Monday] I th. 
achieved. In the meantime we would. Iir?3P* residents of Chapel Hilland vi- 
however, wis’.i to see the Engine test' jcinlty were thrown into a state of great
ed regarding its Rower and capabili- ££îïïôngatK“aK"amlralltom 
ties*" I Labrador in the shape of a ferocious-

looking dog—supposed to be mad from 
The Railway Sokvey.—The party of the way in which it went to work m at- 

surveyors operating at this end of the tacking and devouring-other dogs and 
proposed line are now about 24-miles from making a charge, with provocation* on a 
town. Alt the sections have presented fai l gentleman.-Some women screamed for 
fewer difficulties than was-expectcd ; but the safety of Zheir children while others 
this, the longest sectron, was piove<l to be [gave out the welhknown ‘ where is the 
as easy as any the engineers have ever [police now/' when constable Ryan whose 
had experience of' It is thought i hat the aversion to dogs, especially mad ones, is 
survey will be finished either at the end established, putin an almost super-police 
of this week or at the beginning ot next, appearance,, armed with a rifio, and 

Standard, [quickly allayed the general alarm by
putting the hungery stranger in a harm. 

We are informed that a young lady Jletid condition. Blessings instead of the 
while coming along Water Street a wonted cures were poured in showers oni 
few days ago, in passing a certain I Ltl° ead of the dog physician,
grog.store, came yery nigh receiving . r to,day’s Morni chronicle i, 
the contettts of a rum tumbler in the | Ul. i_ , t J 0 ", andor

^ „ S.,
of the Gold Regions near Brigus,

tents of a rum tumbler in the | ,^ . A " nr. * f . .Tho propriotora-of those storoJ?J tt r, p w ^ "àle“n
bo made see that their druoken ««-W. C. M. 6., F. G.aee. 

should
customers avoid the filthy practice ol 
throv/ing their rum slops into tho 
street and they should also' be made 
see that tho sail cuatemers are ca- 
oabie of taking down the full glass by- 
ore tendering them that quantity.

vhich is ver y inleeesting and would 
have found a place in the present is* 
me of the Herald had we seen it in 
time. “ The report from the pen of 
A. Murray, Esq. (says tho Chronicle): 
■testifies unqualifiedly to the presence

The Uonorable Mr. Korko having |of«°]d ™ t',e ?l'ar,te r0* in,
so promptly acceded to tho wishes of ™I*hbo.rho°d thouSh .ho
the peo.de of-Garbo near, in tho matterh*003 "0t C,0lum‘! h,m50tr.l° W.opm- 

- 1 Lon respecting tho quantity, His res
pert if, however, very satisfactory,

is of course aufchoritivo.”
Mr. Murray says in his report,—

“The indications of gold in thiscouu't

of the Engine, we have every reason to 
vope that that gentleman will, by|y°V 

shewing the desirableness of the object, tl 
nduce the Government- to supply the 

town with a half dozen lamps,- to bel
'laced as follows :-say, one near the tl7’ tiien,.are certainly Miffieiencly fa»- 
?ost Office, one at Hogan’s corner, one{voia e,^0mev1^ a fan* trial, andt hero 

each at No, I and 2 firebreaks, oae at I ^5° S00t^ reasons to hope and- expeufc,. 
tho entrance to the Public Wharf and j .^.P. capital applied to skilled 
one at the foot of road leading to fche |aD *etoUH labor, may be found rn« 
Wesleyan Church.—Com.- Imuuerative to future adventurers,

________ [ while a new mdusti-y will be added to
We learn; by the arrival of Plover from 8iv.° craPlojment to the laboring pepus 

ittle Bay, of the loss at Nouthwesfe Arm,jlai10n tbe Island, and possibly bring 
Green*Bay, of a large brigantine, 340 tons this despised and but little known colv 
Bom Swansea. Itgappears that this vess eny into more prominence and con* 
sel had been for some few days lying in sidération abroad than it hitherto has 
the southwest arm, Green Bay; m bal- enj0ye(j,'> 
ast awaiting a cargo of copper ore, when J
on Thursday Last,iluring the gale o f wind ~ vr , , ^ 1 , , „
ohich was unusaily severe there; she vn^londay last the loth bt. Lukes-
went ashore high and dry, sustaining an_ Ordination was held by the-
considerable damage. None o# the crew Lord Bishop of Newfoundland .qn the 
however were lost, or injured in any way. Church of PorL-«de«Gi-ave. 'jPue Or> 
the vessel is now, we underslfcand, m dination service commenced at half-» 
charge of Llyodeagent m thm cy.-ilcy-Last te0. There wore pre8ent l|U

- [fourteenclergymen. The Candidates
À New Cable Laid .—During last week } ^e8818’ Temple and B osier fer tho- 

a new cable was laid between P acentia Diaeon ate, and Rev. H. C. Johnson 
Bay, on the Newfoundland coast, and for the Priesthood, wero presented by 
Lloyd’s Cove, on tlie northern side of the Bishop's Chaplain, tho ltev, Am- 
^,ha,r„b^r-toj1/?i,‘Sft.fc^:.Pie£re- _rhe l broso Hey gate. M. A. The sermon

was preached by tho Rev. J. C. Har-% 
voy, Rural Dean, The Bishop was 
assisted in the laying on of hands iu 
the ordination of the priest, by Rcvd. 
R. M. Johnson, Rector of Curbouear, 
Rev,J, Godden^ Rector of Harbor

cable is of a new description for ocean 
waters. Jt is what is called a three con« 
ductor cable, that is, it is three cables 
embodied in one, and tnerefbre with fa
cilities available fin treble the work of 
cab es like those now*efcvveen the same 
places. The cable was laid by the s. s

M. Noel, HectorA'anntenanee Company, but is the pro 
M-irity of the Anglo American Cable Com
pany.—Aiorth Sgdney Herald.

of Harbor Grace and Rev. R. II. 
Taylor, Rector of Brigus. In tho ads 
ministration of Holy Communion tbe

We understand that some gentlemen Bishop wua Celebrant., assisted bj| Ray
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J. C. Harvey, Rural Dean. Rov.R. M. 
Johnson and Rev. A. Hcygate. The 
clergy having robed in the vestry en
tered by the southern door and walked 
up the church singing Hymn 301, 
{Hymns Ancient and Modern) as a 

* processional. After consecration and 
immediately preceding the distribution 
of the sacred elements in the Lord’s 
Supper, Hymn 320, (Ancient and 
Modern) was sung kneeling. The sei 
vice concluded with the Nanc Dimittis 
as a recessional. The Weather was 
all that could be desired, and tho com 
gregation overfilled the Rev. Mr. liar 
vey’s large and beautiful church. We 
Believe we are correct iu saying that 
it is his Lordship’s wish and intention 
to hold at no distant date an ordina
tion in Carbonear. A visit from the 
Bishop of the Diocese for snob a pur* 
pose cannot but be most welcome to 
the good people of thio town, and 
Most beneficial to the interests of the 

' Church of Carbonear.— Com.

TELEGRAPHIC.
'Halifax, N.S., Oct. 9.

Oct. 13—The Foord Pit, Albion Mines, 
Pietou, N. S., was suddenly flooded yes
terday, and six men, inc uding two mans 
ager^, Fraser ami Conway, were killed. 
Three hundred miners narrowly escaped 

■ The repubI.cans have carried the|eiec,<« 
tions in Ohio and Indiana,

The British continue sending war ma 
terial to the Mediterranaen,

The Burmese threaten to invade Hr it 
jyh territory. King fliebau is insolent.

Insurrection among the Makommed 
ans of Kashgar against tho Chinese.

Oct. 14—The Basutos have attacked 
and fired Mascur ; great excitement in 
Cape Town.

The Czars is 5il.
Avcnbishop McCabe has issued a pow* 

erful pastoral denouncing the Land Lea
gue. Consternation prevails m Parnell"! 
party. The authorities have received 
information of an intended rising in th 
West of Ireland.

The Khun Is haye destroyed 180 Per> 
eian villages.

Russia pronihition against the export 
cereals is imminent.

(let. 15—The threatened occupafon o 
Smyrna by the- Powers caused the ces
sion of Duicigno.

The religious decress hayo been ordered 
te be immediately executed throughout 
Franco.

The Land League leaders is violetn 
against Archhisbiip McCabe. 1 he Go 
1er ament intends prosecuting the lead
ers,

The Pope accepts Bareina; Nina’s re.- 
signation.

SmalLbox and dysentery are reaing in 
Cai.dahar..

The four prisoners suspected of th<- 
murder of montmorres have been dis
charged.

It is understood that the Government 
will prosecute the leaders of the Lan< 
League in the Couit of Queen’s Bench.

The cession of Duicigno has not yes 
been actually effected.

The death of Card nal Pecci is anneum 
cod-

Several Fenians have been arrested fo; 
conspiring to murder a landloid at Gal- 
enmapdy.

Thirtenn .To u ts have been arrested 
at the college at toulouse.

The Co ogne Cathedral was formally 
opened yesterday, The city was splen
didly decorated. A short address was 
delivered in the Cathedral by Emperoi 
William, and the German Standard^ was 
hoisted on the steoplej

Oct-. 18.
A battalion of the Guaids will be sent 

to reinforce the troops iu Ireland. Hay» 
ricks are being burnt by the Land Lea* 
guerg, 609

A compte'e rupture has taken place 
between the Land Leagues and tire Pri 
es’hood, owing to Arch bishp cMacCabe’s 
denunciations. Parnell yesterday urged 
persistence in agitation and orginzation.

The North Wes ern States have been 
visited by a severe snowstorm, The 
drifts are twelve feet deep and the rail
wayi are completely .blocked.

the French Government executed the 
Decrees on Satnrday against the religious 
eiders of Caraielities.

it is expected that Earl Duffer in will 
eucceed Goschen as Ambassador at Con» 
sUmlinople.

No further naval proceedings"are ex
pected in Turkish waters. The French 
and German tquadrons nave been order
ed home.

Two,commissioners have been appoint
ed tôr i-upeaiiîtéhd reforms in America.

The Wigan strike has ended, tho work 
mep having submitted to a reduction of 
5 per cent.

An Austrian dragoon has been mur
dered in Albania, ;

Mr. Archibald Forbes lectures hem on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The President of the Republic ; of Pa* 
rugaay is dead.

An extensive fire took ptece on the 
cotton wharf in Charleston. Three Brit* 
Lh steamers, cei tai-u laden damaged.

prinfce Rudolph, of Austria, proposes 
an Anstro’-Eiiseiou alliadce., . ,‘>h > 
Rumours have been received of -Czar’s 
impending abdication ; the Czaiewitch 
visite Li-vadia.

The Sultan forbids the name of England 
to i-ementioHei in his presence ; Rerhell 
Agha, attendant on Sultan, arrested, 
«barged with attempt to lire paface,.

The new" French Shipping Company 
steamers to 1 be built on Clyde.

Cape troops have been defeated by 
Basutos.

Phe Greeks are ready for war.
Tekke Turcomans resumed hostilities 

against*Russia.
Lapy Monntmorres is persecuted rso 

persistency that sh £is compelled to 
leave the country.

Cardinal Jacobini sdcceeds Cardinal 
Nina as Secretary to Pope.

By! a snow storm inBuenos'Ayres a’mil 
lion and a half of cows, horses, and sheep 
perished.

Advertisements

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
C A.UTI O

The Pills Purify Yne’Biood,^correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe iu 
iu all complaints incidental to Females, 
fhe Ointment is the only reliable re

medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria CougL.- 
Julds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Ski, 
Diseases it is no equal,
HEW ARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

I - most respectfully’take leave to ca 
the attention of the Public generally t, 
die fact, that certain Houses m -Ne\ 
York are sending to many parts of th
>be SPURIOUS IMITATIONS u 
uy Piils and Ointment. These fraud, 
juars on their labels some address h 
New York.

I do not allow my medicines to bi 
Old iu- any part of the" United States, 
£ have no Agents there. My Medi 
oines are only made by ms, at 533 Ox
ford Street Loudon.

In the books of directions affixed t< 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
tudacious trick, as they are the couu 
wrf'eits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased b< 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Piils and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine ediciues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice, which L feel sure I may ven 
cure upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie ia their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street* Eondon,

BBOOP1K MIS, g|.
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all. orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch. v

All orders to be addressed to>
McKAM, CURTIS & Co.
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER».

—WATER STREET—156,

—H â-r b 43 r G-r ac e,
{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE')

SSTA11 orders in the above line 
pjomptly attended to,.

Advretisementsl

GUNN & CO., 
SHIP-WIGHTS MB tAllltiS

North Sydney, C. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rails 
Way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaroncar; master Edward Joyce.

Advertisements.

CHEAPDRY GOODS
129--WATERSTBEET--129,
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RICHARD HARVEY,

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
S -63 "*$3 ' 1-1' B

I, Robert Churcii, of tho City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I, 
lave made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 

the Island of Newfoundland on 
Improvements in Boots,” said im

provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly iu forms 
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH,

Wst corner of Duckworth 
East, St. John’s.

St

OPPOSITE STAR of the SEA HALL

JQHM
Manufacturer of

hlon inputs, Tombs, Gave 
Sloeies, Counter Tops, 

ami Table Toy j, &e.

All orders in the above line execu- 
od with neatness and despatch from 
he latest English and American
lesigns

AGESCY CARD.

The undersigned thankful for pa>- 
favours informs his friends and tin 
rade, that he continues to manage thi 

Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New.- 
loundland. Security for future pay 
nent taken by mortgage on property Or 
>therwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Coramisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
indcr these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news' 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper seat to my address.

G. W. R, HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

Glass"and Tinwara Establis- 
men t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. .John Munn & Co;>

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng« 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, Louden0 
sed Milk, Co.ffee,.Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

Having completed his Fall importa- 
tians is now offering them at a very 
ow price.
Winceys from............................2\ per yard.
Sheetings..................... ..............9j “ «
Flannel, all wool..................... Is, “ “
Moleskin...................................... Is. <l <•
Blanketing  .......................Is 2d. “
Dress Goods....................................6d. “
Ladies Felt Hats each..................... Is.

u Ulsters .. .................................. 7s. 6d
“ Skirts....................................... 2s. 6d

Ties.................................  4d.
“ Winter Jackets.....................5s.

Childrens*" 4< “ ........................ 3s. 6d
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Womens E.S, Kid Boots from ....... 4s. 6d,
“ Pehhfo Lace “ ................6s.
u Button- “  8s.

Mens’ Long Boots from...................... 10s.
“ Grain Deck Boots..................12s, 6d
« Lace “ ................ 12s : 6d ;

Also 500 Pairs Men’s Maichalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bought here.

A choice lot New Teas,
iu Boxes or Chests from Is 4d to 2s 9
flüûrTbread,

PORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

And a general assortment of GROCER 
IBS at very low PRICES, at

No 91—WAFER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House.

Advert jbements.

ANTED
ON the Security of Valuable FREE: 

HOLD PROPERTY
—consisting of—

At Heart’s Content, now occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.- 

For further particulars apply to’
J. H. BOONE. 

Solicititor for Proprietor.

A CARD

T. W
Notary

SPRY,
Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANDING
Et Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]O0 Barrels Choice F M’PORK,
50 Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

FOR I880F1SHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NF.T & TWINE Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex, C . Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

BÇ£»Americtm Cut Nails—^ll 
—by tho lb, or keg.

No

sizes

lov.

Job Printing,pf every descrips 
tion nnatly executed at the 
office of this paper.

All guaranteed of best quality.
W. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

NEW GARDEN SEED!
I

KtïïUta p
JUST RECEIV

THOMPSONS'
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACH

TO LET.

The East end Tenement of
Spring Mount Cottage

WITH GARDEN AND FIELD AT 
T ACHED.

Lately in tho occupancy of Mrs. 
Dr. Bernçy.

Apply to,

F. J. McCarthy. 
Carbonear, Sept. 16th.

ANDREOLf’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

Tho Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES»

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY AR1I- 
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PIL’TREES famed to order.
CLUCKS CLEaNEDJ&c REPAIRED. 

Uaijjvvt Orders siricuy attended i0
V. ANDEEOLI.

Harbor Grace»
May 22nd, 1879;

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si.

ROBERT A. MACK1IW,
MA CFAOTUKER OF

M on :;s, lombs^ Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall ana Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pros 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B,—The above articles will be sold1 
,at much lower pr ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

fM TOW IiEIOWIEU
GENUINE SINGER.

Sewing Machines.
J he best in the World. The most popn-t 
lar SEWING MACHINE ever madej

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St . John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is oil the arm of 
each Machine. The=Singcr Manufacs 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a. 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Machs 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and-
Attachments for all Sewing Machine» 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfid.. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY & BARNES.
General Uadvrare;Importers.

Have>ow receiyed their spring stock of

^ . M, i.
Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOI LE F GLASSES^
chandiler and 'fable, lamps,

In GapAT Variety. 1 
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,.

SHEET IRON;
PAINT,

PUTTY,**
iSTDon’t forget the Address.

JÀWLEY & BARNES,
S’.ON OF THE GÜN,

No, 34Î, Arcade Building, 
Water Street

SL Jok* at

D9D
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LITERARY.

OCTOBER.

lion, she bent low and touehod hiy ’ 
cheek ; but its callamy cold ness "caus
ed her to recoil. She looked round 
at the hopeless, sorrowing faces,, and 
then the fearful trailrjglared freezing*» 
y upon her. A heart-rending *wail-

A dreamy hash is in the air,
The wood is gay with su idem fires,

A id golden» halos,-as they float,. I hrofee from her lips, rand she sank lou-
HUf shut from sightjhe village jspir- goIesS on her ‘father’s>ody.

es. A few hours later,*a tvavcllmgcar
And nature, with a tender emrler «ago drove up Uf the-jprincipaUon- 

In soften’d beauty now doth sit, Iftrauppo Oi Ld.gravoHouse. . Hugo oher- 
Whilb noisy birds—A straggling;3flock, wood had loreetalloèjtws visit ny* sev- 

Ho summer sunshine, southward era,l c^ays; and with youth s bounding 
- step, he parsed hw gthoj.house 'r bur

Uho troubled face of John Ruddcrforth 
met him at the threshold. With a look 
of grief that spoko]movo forcibly^ than 
words, ho drew him aside into an ins 
net* room. Tho’sad tale of death was 
briefly told ; but the KghUoff anotho.

I day was drawing on the world ore the 
bauk clerk and Instate master’s^ nepa 
hew broke from their earnest, ^secret 

[conference.

perfume the sod’;

Ad veo them K.\>ts,

TO LET. *

T'n S -, -, oat fei3.ii 3:1 b of

m
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Narjh Sy.Ii ay, O. B

he MXine- RailsVessels repaire l 0 1
way p: 0:0poly, and at rea

son .h!c iv.LC'j.
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The. oyer lasting’s creamy buds 
Of tufted bloom

The purple asters blow—the fields 
Are gay with plumed goldeu«rod.

The orchard bars are down—the boos 
Are humming in a prowsy tone ;

And merry children pull the fruit 
With cheeks scarce redder, than their 

own ••
jind through fte sleepy »ootfs,rcsoaml Babi to thc m,/0f good,*repute 

The boy of hounds aud huntsman » profu ° in 'oharity, muniScentTn hos-
.rn ~ pitality, esteemed for’hiaghigh probity

While in the field,^below the hill, an(j 0nyie<l for his marvelous wealth,
The farm «^gathers in his corn. m conveyed to the tomb. The busi- 

The woodland nowjjis gay with song, neSS ^ bank wen* oi> as lisuat ; the* 
And makieo laughtorr$)o*v and sweet i^p.dosed shutters, for a time, stav- 

As.’mong the drifts of crisped leaves, off, it may be, the coming catas— 
'rkn nf iliftlr* fi'at- fcropho- There were two men alone to

whom, the real state af affairs^had been 
How weU Ofrtober’s. wealth, fulfils, revealed^ and on the night of that day ,

when the funeral procession hak wond- 
I erf its slow way gfroui^tlie-j^rortals of 
I Belgrave House, thoro two men were 
seated in the satnoYjibrary where a 
short week previously, death had come

..n ....

.ir 00.] .: Se ol. 1. .1.

n ?>

Stare,
>. o r*. f t1
y Lu J lu J—i

r—iij,

i'lxpe-i’ie iced Wov.;.nei Employed 
aud Fvi ■ ; M tterlal (Led.
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The nuts fall softly at their feet.
0h, sammey.bloom; thy propbeio- 

How well October’s, wealth, ft 
With gleaming grain, and golden fruit 

And the soft wkicr of busy still I 
And nature, in a dreamy moodr 

Sits smiling at her own decay;.

E.

With faith that God will give to her . ,, , ... ...Another bla-uom.sceotâl May. &, E. so eudjoniy, and as ,t soemedjto some
Jso cruelty. A mass of papers and a 
pile,of ledgers were arranged upon the

Pride and Jealousey
Or a Wronged Husband.

€%>ntinue<L
Ruin, rain; criad, the banker.

table before them. Through the^till 
hours of night they laboured unremit** 
ingly at the long straight lines of figures 
whioh the books and^ papers Revealed, 
stopping now and then to ask some 
brief question, and again with busy 
hand and brain resuming their toil. 

The light of another day'<bad^tream- 
fThe word blights my heart as it blan-J ed through the chinks of the closed win- 
ehes my cheeks My proud, h^hsspir- dow shutters; and the hands on the 
ited child, the ona pure blessing of my diaUplatee of the time-piece on the 
age—who will she£te$ her in this fier** jsign«board were pointo^to^he hour 
ee stoyiïfe of nine in the morning ere Huge Sher*

‘The evil is great,’ said the clerk woed; with a sigjA of relief, threw 
with tearful eyes aud, qurvesing; lips, his pen, and turning to John Rudder 
‘but if at the end of your sacrifices yon forth, said. ‘I perceive among the list 
«an re-establish, yourself, a better fu- of depositors that Sir Evorard D’Oy- 
lure may ye* be reserved for yom. If ley is marked down as ene whose claim 
you are past thc vigour of manhood, is-the highest." 
you arc at least blesed with glowing. ‘And one I fear who is likely to- be 
health, while at your faculties are as most pressing,’ returned John Rudder- 
Tanimpaii*ed as- mine are. Surely it is forth 
better to bequeath to your daughter ‘ I do not t’ ink so, ’ said Hugh Sher- 
an untarnished name than a disLon- wood. ‘lie is an old schoolfellow ol 
«niable inheritance.’ mine, and I think I may venture to

‘Yes, yes», John, you* are right’ he trespass on his friendship.’ 
pighed, half vacantly,, while a feeble ‘Have a care, sir/said John Eiiddcr-
glimmered over his ashy features, forth. ‘Sir Everard D’Oy ley is a re» 
‘Letme agave my licnour. Iland me Hooted suitor of yeiu’JiousUVs,’ 
the paper.’—‘ Y eu have it, air,’ said j ‘That can make no difference,’ said 
the derk piteously^ Itlugh,. lightly. Tt was no affiir ol
tEh? IMve IV' soid the- Banker, rthe heart with him; he never had ono.: 
‘Oh yes, Î see, I see,’ He read the I ‘He has vauity; though,’ said John 
content» of eho document once more, Rudder for tli,—‘vanity which lias beeu 
and as he concliKled, he started to his! wounded perhaps humbled.’ 
feet with sudden passion-, and cursing J ‘I think I cai uionagedii m, and sib 
the paper between his fingers* cried Lonce him;’ said iIugh, -quietly. ‘He 
fiercely. ‘No, I tell you, man, I will lis a gentleman,
not sign it T, F *01i, of course,’ said John liuddev-

‘Alas, sir, my heart bleeds foryou,’hforth, with a touch of irony. ‘VVhi, 
sad A the clerk, p’acing bis hand with j he not one of your poor uncle’s most 
resteaining gentleness upon his master’s constant guests ?’ 
upraised arm. ‘I have eaten of youal ‘Without his claim,’ persued" Hugh, 
bread for many years, and you know ‘there will be sufficient with the vale 
yotw old servant too well to think tkat jofi the Ashdalc estate to meet all de 
be would counsel dislionaur.. Have maods.’
courage. Come.’ 1 ‘Doubtless,’ said John, ‘without his

‘Dishonour! No, I must not come I claim.’ 
to that,’ faltered forth the banker, with ‘Then leave him to me,’ said Hugh,
feeble utterance^ fThe pen, John. ‘But Grace,’ pleaded Johh Rudder
Where am I to sign ?’ I forth, with^inarked emotion; ‘yom

The clerk reached him a pen and hkmd'hearted, ])roud,*spiritod cousin, 
widieated with bis finger the blank [will not be a- ’

The ,3v.">. v ’ r for , fo_- ;; do

B O O K S
P ICTUilB d,.

LO O Hi Lie. GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

IOüRïïG GL1SS PLATES,
S«atU33> Liaiure

STATIONERY,.
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to- mention.
Pïi’ïESJES famed to order,
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

6SÈT Uuiport Orders sirtcuy attended t
V. ANDREOLI.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879t

ST. JOHN'S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

TUBAL'RE HILL, Si. uUHN \

ROBERT A. MACKIKI,
MA'-CFACTURER OF

M oar ss, Tombi, Grav 
Stones,T ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall anu Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, ami is now pies 
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much, lower pr ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

REFERENCES :
Captain Panier Lor Captain Joyce. 

Cbavoneav; master Edward Joyc e.

NOTICE-

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Egbert Church, of the City 0 

Montreal, Province of Quebec; Canada 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice that I> 
have made application; under*Sec. 13, 
Cap, 19, XIX. Yie^ for Letters Patent 
of the Island- of Newfoundland- on 

Improvements in Bootsr” said im
provements being applicable. to-‘‘ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in forms 
ing the leg,, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

i

THE WORLD BEN0WNE1I
[GmUlNR^SlNGEli

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made-,

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
- /Spurious Machines.

Yon can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Su-ceL, tit. John’s ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim- of 
each Machine. Thu Singer Manufac*» 
taring Co. is in gilt leuors-on the top 
of the arm. A oy M.achine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark où L not a 
Genuine Singer..

Wst corner of Duckworth. 
East,, St. John’s.

St

OPPOSITE STARojf thb &EA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mon menfS) Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in. the above line execu
ted with, neatness and despatch from 
the latest English and American 
designs-

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned

Bickford Khiittim

sprace be filled by his signature ; 
but m the banker prepared to corns
plete the bitter saerifice, hie hand sud*, worn features as he leant across the
denly dropped powerless to his side.

‘It is- strange V ho murmored. My 
sights What is this gathermg dark*» 
ness? Unloose my neckcloth.^ Oh, 
I am- choking.’

The pen- folî|firom Id's nerveless 
grasp, a parple s&eam issued from his 
blanched lipsr hie head dropped heavitv 
ly upon bis cheat and he fell with a 
dead daU weight to the- floor- John 
Rudderfbrfch hastened k>his assistenee 
and bending ever the prosterafce firm 
took the stiffening hand between his 
own, but there- was bo returning pres
sure. Death’s finger had touched his 
beating heart, let us hope* in mercy 
and stilled its pulse for ever.

Dismayed aud terror-ntrickenf 
Joli» raised » homed alarm* and thè 
room was <$uiekly fitted by a crowd 
of wandering domestics - Suddenly, 
amidst the- whispering throng, the 
stately figure- of Graec appeared, and 
the servants drew backfa» she swept 
past them- Her eye rested for a mo
ment on the* livid features of her fa- 
- hue’s corpse- Then# with a rapid ne*»

‘Sileno F said Hugh, sharply ; and 
gleam of triumph stole over his care»

table-, and whisperingly asked, ‘Can 
you keepa secret? Of course you can. 
There, • ead that,’ said he, placing a 
folded paper m the Bank clerk’s bauds.

‘What is this? asked John.
‘Read it, man—read it;’ said Huge, 

in the same urgent whisper. f
John Riud($erfoe*6&dax$ read it; and,, 

before ho- had finished doing so, the 
paper was damp with his tears. He 
grasped Hugh Sherwood’s hand, say7» 
ingr in broken accents, ‘If I think you 
,one of the-mobiest'hearted men in the, 
whole world, what will she think ?’

‘Nothing,’ replied Hugh, quietly, 
as he gravely placed the document in 
hi» pocketnbook ; ‘she will never knew 
it. I would take your simple wordr 
John Rodder forth efoi*e the solemn 
eaths of many othor men j knew, still 
you must pledge that thee knowledge 
ef this traction shall never pass from 
yowl* keeping;’

The plegde was given, and the silent 
grip of their hands put the irrevocable 
.seal upon it.

£0 be continued,
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clu.ii.g Co. New

thankful for pa.- 
favours in forms his ii iends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
foundland. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public CoinmiGoner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Clans of Land taken-.

Aoquii'ies made—questions answered 
.All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter..

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his ne 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly intertious in the paper and copy 
papes sent to my address.

G. W. E, HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

HASBoa m m iS

Advertisement»

lîintiiiivA'iüJinH
C AIUTION.

The Pills Purify’theeBlood,îcorreckaI 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid*» 
ueys and Bowls, and are iuvaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable rei» 
medyfor Bad LegSj Old W-ouuds,Sores, 
and Ulcers,of however loog standing.. 
For Bronchitis,- Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds* Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE! OF AMERICAN- 

COUNTERFEITS

ft•r ?? GUY TITU . A. - -O.» C i. i 11,
l C-iaL3”and

Sewing Machiix;
ranted o/two years.

-So’e Agent :or_Nikt 
3 ne.iuiy repaiixt. Wan

134-SIGN OF THE GuN-134.

HAWLEY &"BARNES.
General Hud Importers.

’Hhve’now receiyed their spring stock of

SÂMï l FAB GOODS,
Consisting, of r

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS^ 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 
CEANDILER AND’TABLE. LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of- 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IKON,
PAINT,

PUTTY,
4S”Don’t forget the Address-

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUNr

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street, 

St. tiohna

Tinware Establis- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

C. L KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat-' 
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng» 
lish and American GOTHIC GERAT- 
ES.

In addition to the above; the subseri- 
ei* has always on hand-—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings andi Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Par id 
Matches, Kerosene Gil—best quality 
Turpentine^ Stove Shoe, Paint 4 Cloth*» 
es Brushes, PTeeeved Fruits, Conden» 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assoi-tment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

IS.American Cut NatTs—all sizes 
—by the lb, or keg.

Nov.

I most res^eetfally "take leave to cat 
the attentiou of the Public generally to 
the fact,, tèat certain Houses m New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
ny. Pills and.Ointment. These frauds 
»ears- on their labels some address iu 
New York.
! L do bo*, allow my medicines to- bo? 
old in any part of the United States, 

have no Agents there. My Medi* 
cine» are only made by ma, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to* 
the spurious make is a caution,.warning: 
the Public against being deceived by 
couneerielte. Do not be misled by this; 
audacious trick, as they are the coum 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased"!» 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
arico of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

L most earnestly appeal to that sens* 
of justice, which l feel sure I may ven ; 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as 

■ ar as may lie in their power, in des 
pouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine. 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with* the words “ Hollo* 
way’s Pills ANuOiNrMBxr, London” 
engraved, thereon, On the label is the; 
addres9,.533, Oxyob Stkeet, London,. 
where alone they are manufactured!. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

Tho Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughouLthe British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street* London,

DUE MILLS, Hill’S BAY.
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
MoKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Bro okville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

—WATER STREET—154k 
Hartxar Grace,

(OPPOSlTEMPOST OFFICE>
<6^All orders in tho abovo lino* 

promptly; attended^-

: utiM iiinm,

Job Printing of every descrip-s 
tion neatly executed at the 
oflâce of this paper*

Just arrived perNova ' Scotian*, 
éfiom» Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
RAND'* AND, FOOT, 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER^.
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S* BEATRICE, &c., &o-
All which arc offered at a large re« 

ductioa for Cash-
8€5-Send for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN, 
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot*

gt> John’s, Nid*
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